The CT Cultural Census included 78 nonprofit cultural organizations in New London County.

Our impact is far-reaching.

### TYPES OF NEW LONDON COUNTY CULTURAL ORGANIZATIONS

- **55%** Museums
- **24%** Performing arts
- **21%** Other cultural organizations

“Other cultural organizations” includes cultural service organizations, schools of the arts, cultural series and festivals, cinema, and other media.

In 2021, despite pandemic concerns, we hosted visitors, engaged people in virtual programming, and educated schoolchildren from throughout the state and within our county:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In-person visitation:</th>
<th>Virtual programming:</th>
<th>PreK-12 education visits and virtual programming reach:</th>
<th>TOTAL PARTICIPATION:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.2 million</td>
<td>218,000</td>
<td>47,000</td>
<td>1.5 million</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additionally, the 78 organizations in our county’s cultural census directly employed over 1,400 people!

Our work is also supported by over 2,800 volunteers, who contributed over 161,000 hours to New London County in 2021.